Canadian Uutiset Collection (MG4)

Canadian Uutiset Correspondence
(Mostly Letters)

Folder 1 – Correspondence for 1935/36
Folder 2 – Correspondence for 1938/39
Folder 3 – Correspondence for 1940
Folder 4 – Correspondence for 1944
Folder 5 – Correspondence for 1945
Folder 6 – Correspondence for 1946
Folder 7 – Correspondence for 1947
Folder 8 – Correspondence for 1948
Folder 9 – Correspondence for 1949
Folder 10 – Correspondence for 1950
Folder 11 – Correspondence for 1951
Folder 12 – Correspondence for 1954
Folder 13 – Correspondence for 1955
Folder 14 – Correspondence for 1956
Folder 15 – Correspondence for 1957
Folder 16 – Correspondence for 1958
Folder 17 – Correspondence for 1959
Folder 18 – Correspondence for 1960
Folder 19 – Correspondence for 1961
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Folder 20 – Correspondence for 1962
Folder 21 – Correspondence for 1963
Folder 22 – Correspondence for 1964
Folder 23 – Correspondence for 1965
Folder 24 – Correspondence for 1966
Folder 25 – Correspondence for 1967
Folder 26 – Correspondence for 1968
Folder 27 – Correspondence for 1969
Folder 28 – Correspondence for 1970
Folder 29 – Correspondence for 1971
Folder 30 – Correspondence for 1972
Folder 31 – Correspondence for 1973
Folder 32 – Correspondence for 1974
Folder 33 – Correspondence for 1975

Envelope 34 – Canadian Uutiset receipts 1971
Envelope 35 – Canadian Uutiset receipts 1971
Folder 36 – Correspondence and receipts of O. Jokisaari, 320 E. Hastings St., Vancouver, B.C.
Folder 37 – Correspondence and receipts of Mrs. Irene Kivi, 252 Montgomery Ave., Timmins, Ontario.
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Envelope 38 – Unemployment Insurance Commission Papers

Declaration of inconsiderable employment for various individuals, certificate of inspection; requisition for insurance stamps; letter.

Envelope 39 – Private correspondence & papers relating to medical treatment of Mr. Simo Hautapaakkonen.

Folder 40 – Nivala; Kotiseutulehti.

Folder 41 – Subscriptions book for Canadian Uutiset – name, place, date.

Folder 42 – Miscellaneous – Who are the rulers in Russia?

- Newspaper clippings, photograph plates, journal
- Paper entitled ‘Biljoonain vuosien romantiikkaa’ written by Matti Herneschuhta
- Seuratoiminnasta
- Tyovaen Osuustoiminta-lehti (Finnish Coopertive Journal) February 4, 1965
- Nykyisen Beetel – seurakunnan historiikka
- ‘Siirtolaisen kokemuksia Canatassa’ Immigrant’s recollections on Canada) written by A. Kivari of McBride, B.C.
- ‘Viisikymmenta vuotinen muistelma’ (50 years of recollections)
- Article entitled ‘Kuollut’ submitted to Canadian Uutiset by Alma Luomala, Box 73, Echville, Alta.
- Receipts for Canada Uutiset subscriptions.
- Assessment notices for Canadian Uutiset
- Article submitted to Canadian Uutiset by Mr. Eino O. Salminen – photograph accompanying
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Folder 43 – Miscellaneous

- Canadian Uutiset – audit report
- Canadian Uutiset – subscriptions list; & name, address, date
- Luterilainen seurakunta (Lutheran Congregation, Port Arthur, Ontario) – article entitled ‘Tervehdys’ and ‘Founders right’ submitted by Aila Viik.
- Article entitled “Automobiili-ohjeita” (Automobile instructions).
- Article submitted to Canadian Uutiset entitled ‘Hanen Majesteettinsa kaupunki’ written by Aapo Niska;
- Poetry submitted by Naima Kalliokoski
- Correspondence addressed to different companies
- Article re: Bay St. submitted by Ivar Seppala, November 13, 1969
- Article entitled ‘Port Arthurissa on Suomalaisia’
- Two articles ‘Nipigon, Ontario’ and Jos seuraat niin naet’ by Oulun Ville
- Dominion of Canada income tax return by employers for the calendar year 1933
- Stephenson – Blake & Co. Ltd. Canadian selling price list, currency exchange included.
- Article with accompanying photographs. Submitted by Eino Salminen.

Folder 44 – Letter re: Reader’s Digest subscriptions

- Article printed by the Provincial Paper Ltd., Port Arthur Branch entitled ‘Hymyilyn merkitys Jouluna’ (The meaning of a smile at Christmastime).
- News release sent by the Regional Development Branch of the Ontario Department of Treasury & Economics.
- Letter of thanks to the Canadian Uutiset
- An article entitled ‘Pakanallinen Aliksantriaja Hypatia’.
- Letter concerning “Uusi Suomi” subscriptions.
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Folder 45 – Canadian Uutiset subscriptions list; name, address, date.

Folder 46 – Private papers of Mr. Juho Pauli Salmi – Medical certificate, school certificates. Membership booklet, medal certificate, minister’s certificate, etc.

- Sale transaction papers of Mr. Ishak Pihlajaniemi
- Correspondence and receipts and legal papers of Mr. Isaac Niemi of Kaministiqua.
- Passport of Mr. Yrjo Piirto – also a medal dated 1918
- U.S. patent for pistol-swords given to Wasel Lucoff of Mond Mine, Ontario, Canada dated September 10, 1918.
- Personal data on a Mr. Kaarlo Fredrik Hamalainen

Folder 47 – Miscellaneous newspaper clippings from an educational Finnish Newspaper, introducing American ideals to the Finnish people – politically anti-communist.